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Tomorrow being theTHE CELEBRATED Fourth of July, the East Ore-gbnl-

will celebrate by not
paper. 'This will give

tho omployes an opportunity toARMSTRONG enjoy
birthday.

themselves on the gross
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LADIES' SHOES
recognized the country over as the swellest, choicest
and brightest leaders of in footwear, are

Now Handled Pendleton !

A complete line of Shoes, Oxfords, Colonials and
Southern Ties can now be seen at our store. Ladies, you
are to call and these new shoes, and you will
fiud it time well spent.

Good Shoes
Cheap Dindmger, Wilson & Co.

Successors to Cleaver Bros.
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THURSDAY, JULY 3, 1902.

FATES ARE WITH FARMERS

RECENT WORTH
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS

Wheat Crop is all
Over the County Farmers are

the fates aro with the farm
era season!

"The rain of last night and this
are worth thousands of dol

lars to the wheat growers of Umatil
la said prominent farmer
this morning. "While rain was not
badly needed it will help wonderfully.
The fall was and

to wet things In
pretty good shape and it will help
the grain to fill out in the heads, in
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Bumper Assurred

Jubilant.
Verily,

morning

county," a

moderate gentle,
although enough

suring kernel."
Not only is this the word of one

farmer but all are feeling the same
way. Enough rain has now fallen to
insure a bumper crop all over the
county and no longer will anything
be said about fear of grain burning.
Jt is now past the time of year when
grain is in much danger, and the
moisture has settled all posibility of
the hot weather and winds doing any
damage at all.

From 35 to 45 bushels of wheat to
the acre in all of the best wheat
growing portions of the country will
be no surprise and the only thing
prayed for by the farmers is that the
prices will remain so they can sell

Ping Pong

The best line of seta
to make your selec-

tion from at

Money Saving
PRICES

TALLMAN & CO.
TOE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS

Honest Price .
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at a profit. If wheat brings 60 cents
or more this fall and winter Umatilla
county will experience greater pros
perity .than for several years. Tho
farmers have had good crops and fair
prices for the past Beveral years and
this crop will add to their bank ac
count

Phone

All that is wanted now is warm
weather. A few weeks of nice warm
weather following this rain will ripen
the grain and it will only be a short
time till the hum of the header and
thresher and merry "whoa" of the
harvest hand will be heard on the
hills and in the valleys. Heading
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BALTIMORE

One Hundred and Seventy-Nln- e Bat
tles Fought on or Adjacent to the
Baltimore & Railroad.
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the Civil War, 1861-1865- .)

desirable 'van
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confederate armies. May, 1861,
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Union Made Shoes
Made Honestly and Sold an

Each pair bears the Union

Black

Ladles9 and Dancing Slippers Pomps
for Fourth of Joly Festivities

THE PENDLETON SHOE COMPANY
Phone Red 126 fij.

UmitinimtmjmtMI,mt,tlttttl..,...11Bf
First Oass work and material tmed fry C. BERQUTST

Shoemaker, Stop With PMklctM SfeM Cwpilj.
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Miss Edyth Crockett, stenogranhor
ror J. J. jBalleray, left 'Wednesday
evening ior Her homp near Milton.
She expected to leave this moraine
in company with a sister for Chatco- -

lot Lake to spend the Fourth picnic
ing.

ronnff

and

via

Roy Blakley. son of Mr. and Mrn
I J. A. Blakley, arrived home Wednes
day ovenlnff from Pullman whom ho
attendod tho last terra of school at
the agricultural college. He will re-
turn to Pullman for the next school
term.

Colin

Mike Grate and dAiir-h.A- r tiaa- . - f (MU
Sophia, left on Wednesday evening's
O. R. & N. train for an extended trip
east. They will ko to Chicago whom
they will stop for a few days and
men on to Michigan and visit rela-
tives. They will be absent about
three weeks or a month.

B. F. Chapler, of the Athena-bas-

ball team, was in Pendloton Wedncs
day. Mr. Chapler will play with the
Yellow Kids until tho games at Walla
on the 4th, 5th and 6th are played
and then will return to Pendleton
and resume his old position in the
Younger & Son grocery store.

Mrs. John F. Adams and family
have returned from McMinnvllle to
their home in Adams. Mrs. Adams
hsa been in McMinnvllle schooling
the children the past winter. She
does not know whether or not she
will return to McMinnvllle this fall
but will if possible. Her son, George
graduated with honors this season.

E. T. Wade, the real estate man
has received a letter from his son
Cecil, dated at Spatsuin, B. C, saying
that he has arrived safe after a line
trip. Spatsum is on the main lino
of the C. P. railroad, about 700 miles
from Pendloton, and in the country
known as the Nicola and Similkamecn
mining districts.

Dr. Mack Brooke, who has been in
attendance on John L. Cox, left for
Portland on last night's train. Dr,
Brooke is one of Portland's leading
young physicians and surgeons and
is deservedly popular. It Is about
his first visit to Eastern Oregon and
he said he enjoyed every minute of
his stay here because of the pure
ozone and the cheerful, exhlloratlng
spirit of the people. He is seriously
thinking of returning to spend sever
al days here, one of tho attractions
being the promised Indian colebra'
tion on the reservation which is to
occur in the next few days just as
the notion strikes the leading Indian
minds.
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MEN'S

III
The correct thing for Sum-

mer wear.

Velour Calf Blucher Pat-
tern $350

Vici or Velour Lace Fan-
cy Vamps $3,50

Patents Fancy or Plain
$3.50

Ladies' Oxfords, $1.50 to...
$3 50

SLIPPERS
For Little Folks.

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

I

IN I'ODNn-TI- IE FOLLOW-N-
O DESCRIBED

ear. off ol 1 iali i.Slllciafmedbythoowneri or thSwent tied ihJ
pofjeulpn of lt.co.ts and e mums iilS.ti?

.i.h8 WRhwt bidder at paSio Miction tor

fiSEHE1 Dated thU 3 d'llaroi

Decide Next Wednesday.
Next Wednesday haB beon sot by

the county court to go ovor tho rpad
from horo to tho east county lino nnd
view tho route of tho proposed elec-
tric railroad. H. Mellmann, one of
tho promoters of tho road, has been
before the court thlB afternoon and
it . is practically Bottled that tho
franchise will be granted. Tho only
thing in tno way now is tne drawing
up and signing of a satisfactory
agreomcnt.

Free picnic every Sunday at "Kino's
grovo. Dancing begins at 2 o'clock.
Music by Klrkman's orchestra.
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When You Have Time
brine that carriage around to us and we will
soon toll you bow little It will cost you to re-
pair and put It in perfect order again. We do
all kinds, and It Is seldom a vehicle Is so dam-
aged that vre can't make It good as new. And
it won't cost anything like the price of a new
one, olther.

See Us About Gasoline Engines
NEAOLE BROTHERS

Water Bt, near Main, Peadtetoa, Or

Office
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RADERS
Main and Welt Streets,

TRUCKING
AND DRAYING

We are prepared to your work
ask you to call on

Charges will right.

TELKPH0ME RED
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The Old Dutch Henry

Feed Barn.
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